কারও তাঁবেদারি করে না
মানবজমিন
Vendor Enlistment Notice

Applications are invited from suppliers/Manufacturer/Service provider/ Rent -A-Car/ Distributor/ Contractors/Pharmaceutical Company/ Pharmacy granted/ Petrol pump or Re-fueling Station for enlistment with Research Training and Management (RTM) International for the year 2024 to 2025 (for two years), Details about Vendor Enlistment Notice (EOI Form) are available at our website: www.rtm-international.org (current Information – vendor Enlistment Notice) Please send your Complete express of interest (EOI) for Vendor Enlistment on or before 30 November 2023 with hard copy at 581, Shewrapara, Mirpur, Dhaka -1216 or via email: procurement@rtm-international.org. The enlistment will be effective for January 2024 to December 2025.
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